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TI-IE MlSSOURJ MINER. . 
... 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 10, No. 1. 
DANCE. 
Th 2 Miner Board takes great pleas-
ure i'1 annoullcing to the lovers of the 
Terlls:chol~!tn artl that Ithe inhial 
struggle of the year will b e held on 
Friday evening, S e'p'temb e'l' 7th, at 
the 'I.: 'SU <.11 place-J aclding Gymnas-
ium. T'o.mi Mue,nch has promised some 
heavy Jazz, ll ~ termingled with spasm'> 
of wild clar;net m€'lodies, banjo, sax· 
( s, an d the r est ' of a strong toned a·!"· 
chestra, which will in turn produce 
wha.t the dancers now call a "chicken 
"\\", lk" l'ythm. 
FROS H PARADE STREETS. 
The Elus:ve Fresl>man Draws Blood in 
In _ Scrap. 
As we s:t !\ our sanctum sanctol'-
um and p : nd .ln over t he inefficif;l :1 cy 
of the li:l'e ,of a Sophomore of the 
Class of '26 , and of mn's little trag·· 
eciies, tr iumphs and f a: lures a t this 
great time of nes d, the very ele.ment$ 
se: m to fit into our il'ams of mind al~ d 
111 o. ke the world a piace of darkness 
and d.espair , peopl ed only by phan-
tocy.'s,- ghostly phantoms of fresh-
men-symbolic of the entire n othing-
l1l:3 of t~1e all 
"[u t one r:y<.l l' ght pierces the 111;S-
ty d:l' iu .'3S of ·iJ.:s deSErt of ch aos, 
lost topes and despair. It is the tru<' 
devotion of the Sophomor e Clas.s to 
the t m e wO!'l1 custom of haz:ng these 
um uly n :::wc:mers to the SchOOl of 
J, I.~('s . Th s t Jrment of hell is as 
C!illd's play ccmpared to that of sever-
31 of these devoted urchins of the 
flmed "Show Me" state when larg ,~ 
hordes of th :l:;e monsters swarm the 
streets of our fair city, lustily (yet 
with fear) m aking known their wants 
in a ma11J"er wh:ch will go down in 
the annals of the scho.ol as a tnl\~ 
tr:bute to the ideals for which they 
fought. 
Contrary to the tactics of previous 
freshman classes, the members of till' 
Class of '2 7, knowing thlt in f.1 umber~ 
only was their strength, soon realized 
the adv.mtages which they possessed 
over their a dJv'e'l'saries, and many of 
us were dumb-fouGl ded, yet not sur-
prised, when 76 gallant warriors 
marched thru, the "main drag" of this 
progress :ve hamlet in Phelps County 
Cont'inued on Page Ten. 
Monday, August 27, 1923. 
WELCOME NEW STUDENTS. 
As the official organ of the student 
body and the M. S. M. Alumni Asso-
c:atioon, The Missou,ri Miner wishes to 
join Dr. Fulton and the Faculty in ex· 
t(,nd ing a who,le-hearted welcome to 
th2 n ew students at M. S. M. \V l~ 
hope that y our stay here will be a 
pleasaln t one, and that you will at 
o'nc g et into the spirit of th.ing~, 
which we believe makes M. S. M the 
champ:on ,. HE-MAN" schOOl of the 
cJuntry. 
SOPHS WIN ANNUAL FIGHT. 
Upper Classmen Kept Crowd Back-
A Good Feature. 
E ight m;n u,t es after the . first gun 
was firo d 1';12 last Frosh was carr;ed 
off the fi 21d. Thirty-fiv'e Frosh were 
shslJ1g:1aied 2p'd thirteen failed to 
show up. A few SophomOrE,S were' 
uisqu::lified berare the fight to male" 
the sides (yen. The crowd was kept 
cff of t he fi eld, and the two cla sse~; 
f ought unhind Ered. 
The shanghai'Ed Frosh were turneJ 
loose befcre 9 o'clock and started t.o 
tOW\l mnus covering for the:r lower 
extr emities 'O r pedal manipulators. 
'.i hr:c2 ar r ived as the fight en ded, bu;; 
WCTi) in t ime fo r the cir cus. 
The c:rcus was comp osed of those 
"stunts th at never grow old." On '~ 
high light that Was not scheduled was 
wh"n the sock full of lamp black went 
wild and hit Sophomore Craig in th" 
f::tce. 
The remain m:r of the m orning and 
11art of the aftern'olcfl was taken up 
by the Frosh in re,m1ov:ng paint, eg ~, 
molasses, lamp black, and a good shaJ.'() 
of ·~hE' il· € p :d : ~'mis. 
The. last act is yet to t:lke plaCE' , 
wll A n. t he Frosh take their d uckers iI, 
hand. Th·rte€l .1 Fresh should put on 
a goo d show, and sh ould b e qu:te a,1 
attracb: n . 
Th e gr ,', n mark of inn ocenc e wa~ 
added ;n the Rfte rn oen. The color is 
similar to that of b st ye:lr, but the 
visor is llarger, to help keep out the 
cold this wiptE'r. 
SPORTSMANSHIP. 
H azing furnishes am excellent op-
p cr tuil1 ity to d:splay a man's spor;",· 
GonLnued on Page T8J. 
b S-273 
Price, 8 Cents. 
"IKE'" HODGES KILLED 
IN SOUTH AMERICA. 
Accident Occurs While Instructing 
Men in Use of Explosives. 
Isaac F lrlanklin Hodges, B. S. '22, 
b Etter kmown he~e as "Ike," was kill-
e.d in Santa FlorEntura, Chilecites, Ar-
genti'ne, on Jun e 23rd, while instruct-
ing his men in the use of undeground 
explosives. A drill hole had just been 
charged, and h e had ordered his men 
to stamd back, when for some un-
known reason, the charge exploded 
before the fuse had b een lighted. A 
piece of rock was blown through his 
head, lelling him instantly. The cau~e 
of the explosion will 'never be know:l 
deft11lt ~ ly. "Ike" was bUJI';ed the fol· 
lowing day near· t he min e. In the ab-
sence of a ministE\r a br,other Mason 
performed the fUl!1er,a l cer emony the 
best he could. 
At the time of his death " Ike" was 
employed as Mine Superinten dent for 
the Corpol'acion Minera de Famatina. 
Ths comp&Il1Y is deV'elo'p;ng a large 
m;l~ing property about 900 miles 
n orthwest ,of Buenos A ires. The d ~ .. 
posit is a ser Ies of coppeiD, l ead, silvei' 
zinc sulphides. It will be recalled 
that last ye'ar when Mr. R. G. Kn ick-
erbocker was in R olla, he was .6..ssist-
ant Smelter Super int endElnt f'or the 
company. Mr. Knickerbocker was in 
this country doing some work on miit-
il ;. g of the are, and also buying mod-
ern nnchinery with which to equ :p 
the min ". He bought the machinery, 
engaged "Ilee" as Min e SU(D erinten d-
nt, &I.l d sent him t o Alrgentina wi th 
th e shipment about J ,anuary 1st. Mr. 
KnickerbtockEJ.· left the employ of the 
company before going back. 
"Ik ,, 's" home was in Granby, Mo. 
He is survived by his parents, Dr. 3Jn ,l 
Mrs. J . J. Hodges, two sisters, Effi<e 
and Lucy, and two brother s, Samuel 
&nd Jo e. The lattEr is also a graduate 
cf r,r. S. M. To them, a n d to "Ike',>" 
many friends the M,ner extends the 
sil~ cerest sympath y. 
By h:s death M. S. M. lost an a lum-
nus who was sure to have mad e a 
name f01:1 himsdf and the school, anJ 
t he mining profession a very promis-
ing youl~ g engineer. Those who kn ew 
h im here f Eel keenly the loss of an 
all- 'rou.nd good fellow. 
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1)Ta\\)\~(} ~"~\T\1me~\~~ eO\\e(}e 5\\'\')\)\\e~., 
eOl\K\\n 1?c~s, eO~~\\~ ~c~e\\s, 
FOOTBALL ME N 
R E TURN TO SCHOOL. 
Each i ncoming train brings with Jt 
its share of joy to the Mi ners who al'(; 
anxiou sly lookin g forward to a su ('-
cessful football season. Although 
the loss of letter men by graduation, 
and the failure of others to return to 
sch ool, will be k eenly Jle lt, theTe is in 
school at prese nt men from last year',; 
squad 'who w ill form a strong founda-
tion for a w;nning eleven. 
Zoll er, Zook, H oover, P arkhurst 
and W·atkins w ere, l ost thru gradu~­
tion, wh ile lWc:Brid el, Buck, Sar~ent 
and Sanders will not retm'n to school 
this f a ll. Hasselman, although, in 
school, will not be able to play on ac· 
count of i njUl'ies. 
The f amiliar faces of t hese men on 
the football field will be sODel y miss-
f.d, especially when we were anticipa:-
ing the return of Bu ck, McBride, Sar-
O'ent Sanders a nd Hasselman, But ;he ~reSEJ1Ce of such men as Nolan, 
An-a, Ledford, Gabler, Commack, An-
der son, and the others from last y ea'!: s 
squa d who ar e 'in school, gladdens th" 
San s 
5mOKCS, 5mo\tc'fs 5\l,\)'\)\\es 
t,'\1 C'f\)\n\~~ \~ 50'\ 1)'f\~,,"b 
, 
heart, and serves as a salve on a sor~ 
of disappointment. 
The call for football can didat ,s 
will undoubtedly be issu ed Mond'ay, 
and it is h~ped that a }arge nu m ber 
of men will heed the c all. The stron g-
er the compEotitiol1 f :ll' .? position the 
str cngn' will be th e- t eam; so l et ' ~ 
nave a big turn ont a nd m;tke 1923 ;;, 
1:;anner yea'l' in foo tball for M. S. M. 
SUPPORT THE MINER. 
Weare all fired up with th e big am-
bition to throw a Min E/l" this y ear 
which w ill be so much like yo u want 
'it to be that we won't have anybody 
"crab, " with the exception of the fe l-
low who doesn't subscribe, and who is 
forc Ed to wa it for the other f ellow i,p 
fini ~h n.adir.g. 
~ow, this paper belongs to y ou , t h e 
students ,and alumni of M. S. M. Vi~ 
are work:ng for you-and if we afl~ 
not g:ving you what you want we 
want to b e the first on es to h ear abou t 
it. Vlfe shalll a lways welcom e sugges-
ti ons, constructive criticism, and tip" 
on ],ow 170 give you the "dope" in the 
roc a d 
re 
m a nner in which yo u want it. 
Frankly, we don't see how any on 2 
can go on through a year 's schoo ling 
without subscribing, so if you haven'~ 
a lready su bscr ib E,d, see any m ember 
of the 1\1:l"ne1' B eard and ease yo ur con-
scienc e. 
SCHIERMEYER·DAVIS . 
The Miner is in r Eceipt of a n an · 
n enn cement of the m an-iage of Miss 
Viola Ruth Davis, of St. L ouis, to Mr 
Harry J. SchiErm eyer. . 
Mr. Schiermeyer returned last year 
and complet e d his w.ork in m et allurg-
gy, and received h is B. S. with the 
class of '23. He was a member o!' 
th o Bonanza Club, Th eta T a u, Presi-
dent Missouri Mining and Met. A so-
ci 2.tion, A. 1. M. & M. E., and Square 
and Compass . 
The Min er joins a host of friends m 
extending congratulations and best 
wishes. 
Comle on. "The old fight, Min ers." 
Everybody ou t tonight, and h elp make 
a winn~:, g tenm. 
arke 
Fr6~n M6at~, ~rOf)8ri6~, veoetables ana Fruits 
Try Us For Quality and Service. 
Call or Phone Your Order. Phones 77 and 515 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
CORE DRILLING 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
IN CORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
State Geologic Survey 
Hom e of Missouri School of Mlines ROllA, MO, 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
A 6~"d Friend 
Th 3 man who is rich in friends 
is rich indeed_ The man with-
out friend s is poor even though 
he lives in a palace. 
You can not choose your neigh-
bors, but you can choose your 
fr iends. Let one of them be :-t 
g ood bank--a bank which t akes 
a fri er- d ly inte r-E st in you and in 
y our success. 
Thi2 b8nk will be pleased to be 
yo ur f riend. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MO., 
\VHY ORDER YOUR 
MEAT ~ND GROCERlliS 
FROM DIFFERENT STORES 
'NHEN 
THE SUNSHINE MARKET 
C3YTies a Large Variety of 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES & FRESH ME ATS I 






J OE. SMITH, Prop'J 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 P er Cent Interest P.a:d on 
Time Deposits 
FOR FIRST CLASS 
BARBER WORK 
CALL ON 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
PAGE THREE. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO. , 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansa~ City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, IlL 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Geho, Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
NOTICE. 
Lockers. 
In order t o Pl'OCUI1 8J a lock o'l' it win 
be necessar y to have y,o'ur FEE SLIP 
silow;r g .a CO NTINGENT DEPOSIT. 
ALL OTHERS conn ect ed with the 
S eho'ol w i]] b e l' e,quired to put Up3 
d eposit of $1.00 f or a key, showing 
t h£lir Athl<:rt; :c Card. NO EXCEP-
TION.s WILL BE MADE. 
Gym P. E. 
A ll F'l:e,sihmen and SophomoTc~> 
whether or not excused from attend-
"aJ1C C on a ccou nt of 'P,arti·cipation in 
:athl etics, must n ave signed up f or 
Gym in orde11 to r e'ceiViel cr e1dit for 
s ame_ .see Tule 6 r egistration direc-
t ions. 
Un iforms, Gym. 
E a ch ma n signed up for gym (P. 
E . ) will b e require d t o h ave in h is 
l ocker r e1a dy f or us·e at a ll t :mes 011 e 
pa il' of canvas t ennis shoes, cotton 
gy m shir t an.d p ants. 
Athlet ic Cards. 
Get t hem fr om Mr. Kahlbaum, Bus-
in ess Manager of t he Sch ool. 
Swimming Pool. 
E'very one usin g t he swimming pool 
is l"equir ed to ba the wit h soap and ' 
warm waner b Elfore en terin O" the p ool 
N O CLOT HING OF A NY" KIND IS 
P ERMITTE D W ORN IN THE POOL_ 
Anyone hav:ng skin disea:se or Dther 
infec t ious disease, ';s not permitted to 
use the pool or the showers. 
F . E. DENNIE. 
TAYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEX T DOOR TO 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK 
PAGE FOUR. THE MISSOURI MrNER. 
i 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLUGY 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Min es in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy , 1 
III. Civil Engineering. 
Metal Mining IV. General Science 
Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. Options 1' ..... •• G I lVllmmg eo ogy VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leading to Master's 
degrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following d egrees are co lfen'ed after three to five years 
of professiona l work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engin·eer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Tea chers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-gradr.a tes have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
na Ruth Rasey, of Rolla, to the alter 
on Aug. 8th. Th e Min e,r exten ds best 
wishes . 
National Bank of Rolla 
It has beem r umored that "OIel ' EI-
Ii'ott is coming !boack accompamied by 
a, b Eltter half. More inf,ornlation wi]! 
p r obably be available next week. 
THE MEN YOU MEET IN THE. 
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLL~ .... 
ARE THE SAME AS YOU MET 
LAST YEAR. 
WE ARE HERE, EXPECT TO 
STAY HERE, AND SERVE 
YOU AS WE ALWAYS HAVE 
IN THE PAST. 
VOCATES. 
Neai'it ail of last yeal" s c'ollegia{'e 
fu1embets of the Voeational Class ha 'le 
retul'rled. The 6 11 Field Eng'iileeH 
[9.re expected to returri about Septent .. 
her 1st, and th €l Highway E'ngineel'fI 
about Octo'ber 1st. It is not know;! 
at the present whether the Topogra1l:I-
ic En gin eers will retu!rn for a ddition-
al train ing or not. I' IT~ 
Barl Sn ell terminated Ia sucCessful 
snlm11el' courtship by leading Miss Le-
THE OLD FIG HT. 
The most imp'0rtan t topic of discus-
sion now that t he class fight IS ovel', 
is f o,otball (not count ing our studies, 
of course.) W,e all want to see, M. S. 
M. put au:!; a winnil:"lg t eam, but tel:· 
ing our f ellow benchwarmers down in 
fr'ont of th e' H.& S. how "Spike should 
run the team wil! win mo games. Of 
course yOWl' advice is good, and we 
aro sure " Spike" would a ppreciate 
hearing it, but it wo uld be better ::'0 
PUit on a, uniform and show th'€. boys 
how it should b e don e. 
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HARRY S. WITT ' 
WILL 
CLEAN AND PRESS 
I ' YOUR 
CLOTHES 
THE WAY YOU WANT THEM TO LOOK. 
FRATERNITIES AND CLUB HOUSES GET OUR PRICES 
ON YOUR LAUNDRY 
PHONE 17 
IF ITS QUALITY, 
SERVICE AND FAIR PRICES 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON 









Are of The Best 
SATl'SFIED CUSTOMERS 
IS OUR MOTTO 
AUTO DELIVERY 
have b n: l:J played last spring, but ow-
ing to inclEment we:a ther and other 
ulnavo:dable delays it ha.d' to ble p ut 
oft' until t his semester. 
F or the benefit of th~ new men i t 
might be said that this ch ampionsh ip 
series is the r c'sult olf a seres of ehm~ 
ination g am es in the annu al sprin6 
b aseb'a ll tournament b etween th e 
Clubs, Frats, Independents, Facuit.y 
a nd V'ocates. The two leadi ng us'ams 
play a seri "s of two out of three 
g ames, and t o the winners of this ser-
ies a trophy is awarded. 
NOTICE TO STUDENTS. 
The Missomrri Miner is you r paped 
The support of 'EIV'El'y studC11t is neces-
sa ['y ;f we are to give yo u the sa n~e 
unflli ling s ervice as we have in the 
past. Turn ,n yonI' suibscripttion todav 
to any member of t he :vlinel' Boa.rd .. 
ROLLAMO. 
The 1923 Rqllamo Board this op--
pOl'tvn ity to tban k those w ho aidled in 
the publication of the book. Anyo ne 
whv h 3s not l' sc2!vE,d his copy, or who 
may des' r e on e, can ,obtain it at Mr. 
Kahlbaum's office. 
The Board wlourld a ppreciate a 
prompt s ettTI :'Il1ent of a ll outstanding 
accou r. ts from school organizations, 
LONG MOTOR CO. 
Authorized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales and Service 




113 SEVENTH STREET 





MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
HEUER 8R~S. 
Expert Shoe Repairing 




SHINE YOUR SHOES 
THE NEW WAY 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
Student's Cafe 
CLEANEST AND MOST 
UP-TO-DATE 
CAFE IN TOWN 
BEST MEALS. BEST SERVIC 
BEST MEALS 
BEST SERVICE 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 




LJCI'~NSE f) EM BALM LNG 
Te i ('llhonC8: 
1iLol'(' 27(;, It('s id en ' ] 71. 
IF YOU WANT 
TO PLAY 
POOL OR BILtARDS 
TRY OUR TABLES 
M. S. STERNER 707 Pine 




LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR MEATS 
ARE 
S nitary and Modern 
Which J'~llitbks LI S lo fllJ'ni Rh 
.v () II \V i 1 h L he u c. L 0 [ 
FR 'SH MEATS 
ROLLA'S BEST 
F ILLiNG STATION 
Tne HOnK-A-TonK 
OPEN FROM 6 A M . TIL ? 
THE MISSOURI MINE.R. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and F a culty of the Mis-
so ur i Sch ool of Min es a nd Metallurgy, 
Ilulla, Mo. 
Th I Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni A ssociation. 
En t e red as second class matter Aprij 
2 1!)1 5 at th e Post O ffic e nt Rolla, 
Mi ssouri, under the Act of March il, 
1879. 
STAFf'. 
I". , . Sei1I1(,('\)l' l'g·t' I' ... ,.. , l ~ dito l' 
I';. ,I . (;0 1'111 :1 11 .. , .. .. , .. .... A Lh1cllc I ~ (l i l L' 
.J. C, (' 1(',11'111;\11 .. ", .. , .. VotaLe IGd iLOI' 
I) . R. I a le , I· .... .... A ssislan L 'I ~cl i L'Jl' 
I" .. J, lJn(\('rwO ll (\ , .. , A~H;sL:11 I L 1 ~(\ i lo l' 
Busin ss Manag me nt. 
e, C;, Cllnl1 ini gh anl .. BlI s ill e ,,~ Ma n ag'('J' 
,I (' I ~('i (\ ' ........ i\dve l,Li <in g' lVIn l1 ngel' \V, i,;. lvin s ...... ,C ircu lati o n lVIaJlag'('l' 
-------- - ----
Issued Every Monday. 
------" --_. 
S u bscri p t 10n price: Domestic, 
:r I .GO pel' year; For 'i g n, $2.00. in g le 
opy, 8 'c nt ... 
PROCEED INGS OF 
THE SENIOR COUNCIL. 
j\ s[)(' ci nl l ,n'w(' l ing' of llw Scnio r 
COl:lll' il was 11('1<1 'l' ucsdny al'Lc l'l1 oo /i. 
Th e iJ r l'sid, nl o f Lh 'PI Co ull ci l, 11. V. 
I"ni rchild, wi ll l1 'o L be ill seho ol th ' .s 
L ~'I'I\l, :llld lVIr. Moodi e" L1w V:t' (,-P r ~­
icl .' lil, H('l 'd a s P1'cs idl'nt lVIl'. CrULl'l\ · 
( ' I', of the KapPH Sigmas, ,vns w'ah lt: 
to b \lr d;t' nt, a lld Mr. .h ' -: ~ ''';al11 [1>(' 11 
W ,IS SIV()I' 11 i n ns hi s proxy. 
S , IICC boLh lVI r . 1"ali r ci1i ld 'l " d Mr, .1. 
McCa rthy of t h(' 1 11 (\ t' I' ('1I tI , il L,; ':I il l 
n o t lH' in srhioo l lh is fiJiI , ~III · . I1. J I' L,c lt 
Sl' Il I'i111 1 '<1 11 <1, MI'. Wn ', C ocll'i ll , w ll o 
,,'l'l'(' e l['cL(' <I ;1Il t' I'nnll' ~ by l it ," \n cl :~ 
IH' II (len Ls Ins L yen 1', Wt I'e SWO I' Il in in 
Ll1(':1' sL('n d. 
j\ IH'IV by-Jaw WilS pnss('d 'Ol1('C l'n · 
ill ,!.:' ~ Il ." filling or v,letineips ill Li1 l' o f-
li l'('S II I' 11,(' S,'I; ill l' COl.lH d 1\ ny V'l ' 
(,:I II( 'V lh :l l m'w O('l' UI' in lilt' 0 Tie('s v I' 
lh e SVll iol' CO Lin ci l wi ll \J (' fi ll (' d b .1' 
I il-nion ;\1 lll(' 1l('XI. 1'('g' UI. I I' 1IH'l'lil\~ 
or 1IH' Counci l. 
i\ (' 811111IiLLd' WlIS nppo:nt.('ld to 11HI11C 
till' I' ('\'(' I'('('S ;1 11 (\ fi pld jUd l',l'S 1' :).1" U'" 
('Inss li g'ilL Thi s S:llI lt' (' o,ll1 l11 iLL('(' "':1" 
:' 1.<0 g' 1'( '1 tlw ;llllhol'i t y lo d . tl'l'l11il'" 
Ill(' s l n tus ,o f a n y fl'e s hl11 !l n 01' sllpho-
111 01'(\. 
[ I. 1I':1S H,lso d('~'ided by tilt' ,onl1l'i l 
th a l n II Hl n who hnd ~lLLl'nd l' d n l'('g-u -
Inl' collt'g't' f o l' n e y PHI' . Hnd hnJ 
I':OIH' thl'l~ lIg-h l h l' hll 7.i n g- t lwl'('l would 
hi' l'OIl ,,' dl'1'(' d n SOp h0I1I 11 I' ('. ('1'('11 i r' 
PAGE FIVE. 
h e did n oL h ay the r e quired h owl's. 
A L t h e l' g uhlil' mctetin g Thursd::ty 
, y en i ng' B. L. M ood i was cIcci tl 
PI' 'si d e nL, aln d A. W . Walker wa:; 
(' l ec Le d V ci -PJ'e,' id eU1t, both by ae-
ela m a Lioll. 
M r. J. N F os Ler ws sworn in, in 
Lhe nhs n 'e 01 Ml-. S ·hram for 1,11 ' 
I ll d c pe n dl_II1IL '. lY.l\r. Jack Camplbell 
HcLed as proxy f or Mr. Crutch er. 
L a s L YMI' the ca ll1'pu s was ruined in 
p laces by Lh e s Ludent' runn in g ovel' 
iL a nd makin g paths . T h e Sen io l' 
'o un c il, in l' cJ,e1' to 8rOUo5 t h e pr'id e, 
o C the sL'u'(l nt body in t h e a pp al'-
n nc e of' Lhe ca mpus h as d ivid ed it in-
to th I' ec p~1I'Ls , 0 n f)' each of tbo 
uppe r ('/ ass'es. Eac h ' las' will walch 
i he:1' He 'Li o n of Lh e campu , k eep lhe 
s Lud t' nLs ofr, an d infli cL su ch p nalties 
on Lhe Ll'Hn ~;g l' SOl'" as they e fit . 
'I ' h att pari 0 I' Lh e 'a mpu t hat li'eG 
ill fr ont 0 [' Lhe h c.mli 'a l B uildin g an d, 
SOLlth o f' ihe 12Lh SL l'ee t Wil l< rUIl -
11 no' La Lh Rol la Build in g h as b ee' l 
:I S. * n u l Lo Lhe Sopho mor es. That 
P ~I I l o f th 'ampus thai li es south or: 
th e wal le s Lu l'Lng aL 12lh a n d P ine, 
1 ' I1U1ni n~' in fl' onl o[ th'i) Metallurgy 
Buildi l~g- a lon g t h e n I'Lh s id e of Nor-
woo d n ail a n d Lo the rowel' II ou s'J 
h as bee n assig n ed Lo thel S ni,ol 's, a :1ci 
HIli Lhc r es l of Lh e campu h as b e n a ,l-
s ig' Il (,d, La l il e Jun iors. 
Map~ wi ll be p osLe d on t h e bulle tin. 
b oa l'd !-; so lh aL each m an m ay b e' su rG 
of thr scc:Lio n Iv I' w hi c h h h as au-
lhol'it.y. 1' he l' c h as be 11 0111 sen ti-
111 e ll L ,111l0ng Lh stude nt b ody L(, 
e h a,n g-c Lil e daL CI fi g-hl from Monday t') 
a Lu l'day, August 25, but a motion 
, til bt'lol'c lhe ounc i! i thaL effEct 
was 1 csl 
Th , 'ounci l wo ul d like to a ll p al'-
r 'ulc~ I ' aLLe n Lion or the stud ent bony 
lo t il e ebS8 (, I cli on s, A ll 11 minati ng 
'pel iti on s musL be 'in till h and s of thu 
S . ni ol" Co une il by ',l lurday, S e plenl -
bel' I . 'l'lt nl i s Lh e nomi naL io n . fo), 
lh e o fTic cs i' !1 Lh t hr .e upp r cla ses. 
Thl' '1<'1' shm (' n h aV e> n 111 0re 'we ek '0 
Lurn in lh('i l' n Ol11in, ro n., which m ils' 
be in Lhe ha nds of the oun e il by at· 
urday, ep L. 8. 
Th (', m 'Lhod of l11 ak;I,p: n ominations 
hIS b ec n o uLl in c(\ in deLail in the b ook-
Jds puL o u l by [ h el en ' or o u ne i!. All 
t h l' ll o l1lin nlio ns w ill be po t d, Oll'l 
lhl' d t' cLion s w ill b c h Id on SaL uJ'd a :" 
"l'pl, I ii, fol' Lh e lh l' C Lllpper ' I ,ass ~~; . 
alld on Salll l' d l'IY, 'pe l. 22, 1'01' th "1 
1" I'('sl1 111<1 n c'i n,ss. 
ASE13ALL CHAMP I0NSHIP. 
'1'1, (, Lh ' l'd n nd fin:11 ga m of t,h" 
ba ';t'bn ll Ch :ll11p'o ns h ip SC l'if' s , b ~ t\\'un 
thl' 1"ncu ILy i1 nd Lh (' Sigma N u w ill b' 
pl;,yt'd orr >;om lim e t hi s we Ie, Pl'Cl> .. 
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YOU WANT SOMETHING 
CLEANED IN A HURRY? 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
PHONE; 188 
E. E. SEASE 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 
THE ART SHOP 
FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF; NATIONAL BANK 
CAMERAS, FILM ROLLS, GIFTS 
GREETING CARDS AND BOOKS 
SHERMAN'S PRACTICAL ECONOMICS NOW IN 
BAUMGARDNER STUDIO 
PORTRAITS 
KODAK FINISHING 24-HOUR SERVICE 
PAGE SEVEN. 
THE OLD TIN HAT. 
The trench hat, the "old tin hat"-
that served in some measure to turn 
shrapnell hail on the war-swept fi elds 
of F1rance, is coming iniJo quite exten-
si'Ve use as a means of h ead protec-
tion agaJinst falls of rock and ore in 
the mines of California, W est Virghl' 
ia, Oklahoma and many other states, 
according t.o R. V. AgeiJon, m1e.tal-
mining engineer of the Bureau of. 
Min es, Department of the Inte:riol'. 
The hats are being used in shaft sink· 
img and in r ali sing ope;r~tions and 
around and in hoisting shafts, states 
Mr. Ageton. The "trench shoe" and 
similar heavy sho es a're also, being util-
ized by miners as a medium of foot 
protectioo. 
The Corn ish min er of earlier days, 
who has left his mark in nea,rly every 
metal min ing camp of the -Ulljj:e,'! 
Statss, usually pl~0tected his head WIth 
a hard r esin ed f1elt hat, on which wa~ 
stuck a ci:l!1 dle, the candle being hek 
in p lace . by a gob of mud. The hat 
was h o,t, hea'vy-, and cumbersome, but 
long year.s of mining exp ed enc e h ad 
impressed ·on the Corn ishman the wis-
dom of protec'tilng his head f1rom bits 
of falLn g l~o ck. His h eavy, cumber-
some, cowhide boots, with so,les half 
an inch to an inch th:ck, undoubtedly 
pr(.vE·nted man y ·an accident to hi :'> 
feet. 
Stiff protective ha;ts are still widely 
u sed in som e mining dis tricts, but in 
gen eral the custom of wearing stiff 
hats is In,ot n early so common in mines 
of this country as it should be, proba-
bl y b "'cause. a large pro'portion of the 
foreign-born m~ners, as well as many 
American.ib,oom mine.r s, mow come to 
the mines f Tiom other occupations, 
without ·previous knowledge of min· 
ing, ·and do mot appreciate the im· 
porcanc'e of prot ~'cting the head and 
f 'o,ot from minor a.ccidents. In recent 
year s, however, the Bureau o·f M~nes 
h a.s noted a gratifying increase in the 
use of prot ectivE' dovices for t he head 
by the miners of this C O'UUl try. Many 
of the sold.ier s had been miners, atnQ 
came back with a wholesome respect 
for th e. tr·en ch h€'lmet and the trench 
shoe. After being discharged, num-
ber s returned t o the mines, and 
h'rou;;ht with t hem t h e. trElnch hat an:l 
t he thick trench sh oes . As on e min er 
in an Oklahoma zun'c mine expressed 
it, " If 'the old tin hat' would stop. 
Rhrapnel, I recko'n it'll stop these 
sma,ll peces of 'Jack.' " 
Bot h m :nIE1'S and operators have 
b een quick to r eco'gn ize the advamtag-
es .;of these war-time de'v'ices for min-
ing use, and at least on e minin g com-
pa.ny was so impressed that it bought 
a large quamtity of trench 4ats and 
dist r ibu ted t hem to its employes. 
PAGE EIGHT. THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
NEW STYLES, NEW FABRI CS 
STYLEPLUS CLOTHES 
Fall cloth es ar e much more interesting than usual, be cause there are so many new 
t hings to show yo u. 
Smart clothes' for y,oung' m S!ll, especia ll y, but not to the extreme for older smart 
dressed men, and there are t he new Ie ose, easy-fi tting large coats with straight pants. 
Conservative models, too, single and double, breasted. 
The fabrics a,l'e the n ewest patterns of th e season . Checks a re very much sought. 
after and we have stripes in vary i r g widths and colors, finished and unfinished worsted, 
serges, fancy coS'ail'es, etc. 
Th ese are Styleplus cloth es, the best known style line at popular prices, every gar 
ment guaranteed" 
LOOK IN OUR WINDOW. Then come in and see the finest 
Fa n shownng you have seen in years. 
Bradi1ey Sweater s, l\IIunsi.lllg Wear, Arrow Shir ts Par Silk Hosiery 
STERL!NG M. SMITH 
The Store Where Style and Quality Cost Less. 
SPILMAN SPECiAL 
fiinctte Safety Ral"~s 
FOR 98 CENTS 
Oall and see us for your Hardware 
and Outlery- Also Victor Records 
J. A. SPILMAN. 
GEM C\ANDY SHOP 
712 PINE ST. 
THE PLACE OF REFINE-






SEE AS WITH THE EYES 
OF YOUTH 
DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Optoreetrist 
$ 1.00 COUPON $1.00 
This Coupon 1S good fo r $1.00 
on the purchase ,o,f a pair of glasses 
DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPpS 
Optometrist 
DENNm TO HEAD ATH-
LETIC DEPARTMENT AGAIN. 
Frank E. Denni e is again to be in 
charge of the athletic affairs of th b 
School of Mines. " Spike," as he is 
affecti onately called' by the o'ld-timer s, 
is well known to the older m en in 
s0h'o ol, h aving b E,en connl2ded with 
th0 athletic department for so m e 
time. M, S_ M. has t urned ou t nllany 
teams of the high est calibre u nder 
Coac h Dennie's r eg;m e. He is a hard 
work er ,and a con scientiou s 'worker, 
and h is love f or athletics is sm"passed 
only by his love for clean sportsman-
shi'p . It is to t h is, perhaps, m ore than 
to an ything else, that h is long p e ~- ,od 
of continued succle sses can be attrib-
uted. "If yo u can't win fair, don't 
win at a ll, " is typ ical of "Spik e ;" 
typical of the teams which he ha3 
c oached. H e Ins built up fo r M. 3. 
:M'. :n the athl etic world a n ame of 
wh 'ch we are all justly proud. And 
we hop e that thl e yen 1923-24 will 
se e the continu eq. su ccess of Coach 
D ennie, and a bann Er year f'or M. S. 
M. 
VACANCIES ON MINER BOARD. 
There are sevcfJ'a l vacc~~cies on th() 
Miner Boud this year, a nd we al"~ 
very anxio us to hav e a number of m En 
competing for these 'p laces . W e want 
can d:da t es fOl~ b oth the Ed:todal and 
RllSi n eE's Departm E.nts . Th e l1ulin 
Q":3Iificlation ':s th e desin to h elp put. 
out :I real goo d p3per . Any can:l: -
dates w ill be g iven a try-ou t if h e 1' ," -
p cr t s at the Miner B,oard office, s~c.­
and flo or Power H ?.I1 t B uil ding, 7 :l!) 
en any Tu esday n ight. 
RAIN COATS, RAiN COATS 
Dan J ett ~s show;ng a large lin e 
of ma de to order r,a.incoats at re -
m arkable p r ices. Als,o' so me wond .. 
erful b,atrgai ns in ready made ra,in-
coats. If yo u ne ed a raincoat t his 
fall t h is is t he p lace to buy for yO'll 
h ave a VaJ:i E.ty of mOire than 200 
coats f rom which t o pick. 
Co,me a nd see our ra inc,oat for 
$3.75. 
Dan J ett has opened a, con-
v 2,ni en t sa lesl'oQm on the sE>con d 
flo or of the Long Building on the 
n ortheast corner of 81th an d Pin e. 
Walk U:'p the stairs to the Telephone 
office, and cLown t he ha ll. 
W a.Jk upstairs and save money. 
DAN JETT 
"The man with the little red bag" 
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AShirtthatGoestoCo ege! 
liarry Berger's Poplin 
by a ll odds this shirt is the biggest selling shirt to College men, 
th.at has ever been made in the Uniteq. States_ 
D csc1'l'l;e it ? HIe cOll /d ll't do £t justice. 
New as tomorrow, designed by Harry Berger of Fifth Avenu :~ , 
NeW York. 
A lid !lext tlt e f(ibric'-Ever rub your f ace up against .a goo1 
looking girls cheek? You haven't ? "Well, you don't know what 
you're missing. T a ke my a dvice and-well, anyway, that's 
how these shirts feel. 




U NTS' 0 
BIDS ALL STUDENTS 
WELCOME TO ROLLA 
MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS WHILE HERE 
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES 
TEXT BOOKS DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
LAUNDRY BAGS STATIONERY 
OUR STOCKS COMPLETE - QUALITY UNSURPASSED-: 
AND PRICES SO FAIR - THERE IS NO COMPARISON 
HA A 0 H 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
T H E MISSOURI MINER. 
THE MINERS' C O-OP 
AT SCOTT'S DRUG STORZ is the only concern in Rolla owned, controlled and oper-
ated exclusively by former students of M. S. M . 
It Stands for the BES T i'l MERCHANDISE, SERV ICE AND PRICE-A Squa re 
Deal for eV'er y Miner. 
Remember w e hand) ~ only APPROVED DRAWING INSTRUMENTS and 
ALL THE T E XT BOOKS 
n eeded in your school work. 
W e d esire to m eet every student, new a nd old . 
Come in and get a cq :.ta inted. 
Blotters, Schedule Cards, 
and oth er helps, free for 
t h e asking. 
JNO. W. S COTT, M. S. M. 1887·8-9 
HOMER C. KERR, M. S. M. Cla'ss '21 
E. A SCOT r, M. S. M. 1889-90·91 
JOS. WORLEY, M . S. M. Class '23 
Continued from Page One 
in a column of squads as soldierly as 
a "Whoo,sis f['om Ark~ns a;w," gen tly 
treading upon the "hallowed ground" 
of t he enemy. The act:,on stimulus 
which took place on th e, campus had a 
slight t 'ndency to ma;ce one desir e t o 
sort of strut high Oi:l his toes as th~ 
blood-thii'sty cc'ies of ' 26 ':\I:ld '27 wer·3 
rythmically echoed and r e-echoed by 
th e warri'ors in 111uffl ed and sonorous 
chest tones as the great American lust 
f Clr fight became an irresisLble and 
sensitive a·p p eal to all. 
We a ll know t he outcome of t h e 
fight as it was, b ut the Sophs have 
had many tough ;qreaks during t his 
1J:l.st 'v ~ek, and ha'l'e taken a :o01't cd' 
~erpl (.xed-like outlook upon liie which 
h ac; c::\used the m to feel a·s Chee1'1r,1 
a dicky hiI'd on a May morning, caus·, 
ed ma:l.;ly by the elusive freshmen , 
The Sophs were deadly serio us in t he 
aJitagonizing threats n1:lde in the ir 
'posters which greeted us as we slfTiv-
ed in to,~n l a~t week. But ~ortunak. 
Iy 0 1' unfortunately we ~,aw very few 
(lXhibit:ons of fre,shman skill this 
year, du e in a large TYJeaSUre to the 
fondness of the freshmen f'or a b e-:l 
i,l the " black jack" of the Ozark hills 
dur in g t h el long e'vlen in gs when the 
Class of '2 6 was wont to hunt their 
" meat," th er0'!:!y caus:ng a bit of rosy 
t in ge in th e gemerally blu e atmos-
ph ere . 
11aking it all in a ll the life of no 
Sophomore during t h e past week wa.' 
an that Shernnn said ,o f war, with a 
few of P rof . Dean's outbreaks when 
h E! n on ch alrntly discovers s'ome one 
wh o is n ot a gun harboring in one of 
h is cla<sses. 
Continued f rom Page One. 
mansh ip. There arc .a If'W rur"ors of 
'po or sportsmanship that occurred duro 
ing the fight We(jnesday night . '.V,~ 
h ope these ar2 unt rU'e. Nevsrthelesf, 
th e class fight was carr:ed on in a 
very creditable 1112 n ncr. 
The actic I1 ,of a few upper classmf'n 
F'rid:JY nigH c c1atinly can n ot 1),'. 
p r aiE': d. In t h s fi rst place a t ruce Iud 
been ar'n3ngcd between the Freshm E" 'l 
&\.: d Sopho.1Y.iores; and second, school 
trad. ti an n:ade it impossibl e· for til,; 
Sophs to deal w:th th " up er classmen. 
We ,,;ondor if those '1:pper classme'l 
,,:ould have c:ome in and fo ught 
Wednesday n ight if t h ey hlld 'b,e2 i1 
outnumbe 'ed f.S the Serhs were. It. 
was J:J O d:sgl'ace t o b e d efeat€'d wheJl 
fighLng aga:nst such odds. 
F OOTBALL SCHEDULE FOR 1923 . 
The ID23 fo ctb all sch edule is one 
of the hard ,~t t:;at the Miners h a'\'8 
been called up,o n to fRce . It in cludes 
som. of the fast est t eams in t he Mid-
dle West and Southwest, an d it af-
fords us .2n exc _lle!l t oppor tun ity o f 
a ::vanc;ng ourselves in t he a th letic 
world. Athletic Director Denni e is 
sunly b bb congratulated v,pon the 
excel1.lJ1t schedele which he has ar-
I':1 ::ged. The Minns w,II meet sever-
,a l t ca.Tl3 this yLar which have nevel' 
her e to_ore graced the p.ages of the 
Miners' sch Edu le. Dr ake University, 
who ,YC1'e d. feated by a small scor e 
by tho 'p, wer~ul Iowa el "ven, cham · 
pi on~ or the B;g Ten Canfen·nce for 
two years, v 11 play the Miners Octo· 
t tl' 13. at DesMoi:Jes . Southern MEth· 
od',st Tjn.bcr .:;ity, c,onsidered to be one 
of the f ast ost t eams in t he South, 
\ ill ell, a :;e 'eh2 Miners Octo':>er 16th 
at Dallas. 
The scb.dule will b e open ed aga in 
th' s yed' by t.he ann u al game with 
W zl3hi ngbon Un iversit y . This game 
always stils up a great deal of 
intu',st among the old Miners . A 
victory ove'r' Wash:ngt on is the f ul-
fillment of on e, of o'ur gl~ 2 atest desires 
an d \"e're out to beat them this year; 
just watch our smoke ! 
Th 2 I D23 foo tball schedule fo llow!, : 
Oct. 6- Washin gt on UnIversity at 
St. L ouis. 
Oct. I 3-Dnk e Unive1'3ity, at D .es 
M cinl. s . 
Oct . I G-Drah U niver s:ty, at Da.l-
L s, Texas, 
Oct. 26-Kirksville Osteopaths, d.t 
R olla 
Kav. 2-Kansas City Un :l,ers;t y, at 
Rolla. 
Nov. 9-0pen. 
Nov. 16-Drury, a t Spr ingfi eld. 
Nov. 29-A'rk 3nsas AgtYies at R u 05-~e l v:I12. 0 , 
F RESHMEN-WANTED .. 
T en Freshm en f or sp 2cial war!;. 
See m e Mlo n cJJY aftern con or eve!".· 
ng. 
DAN J ETT 
Scnumans 




W hy not begin the term 
Right by trading with us? 
,\life carry a ll YOU want 
all th e time. 
We gum;antee the wear 
of our clothing and sh oes. 
::::::::: 
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